IT'S A PARTY!
Summer Sounds has a lot to celebrate and it's time to throw a party! The All Arts Council and
the Town of Highgate wrap the 30th year of Summer Sounds concerts at home in Highgate with
a Summer Blowout Bash on the new stage on the Highgate Arena lawn on Sunday beginning at
the special time of 5 p.m. Lots of continuous music from Jon Gailmor, Jenni Johnson and the
Jazz Junketeers, the Carol Ann Jones Trio, Mark Shelton, and more. Games. Fair food.
More. It's going to be great!
Carol Ann Jones is joined by her Superchargers bandmates Will Patton, guitar, and Gary
Spaulding, drums, for an intimate performance of her original music, Americana, and more. Did I
say intimate? They may get a little loud. 5 p.m.
Jon Gailmor asked us for a "prenatal through prehistoric audience." Highgate can expect an
eclectic, emotional, exhilarating, optimistic, and provocative concert from an entertainer equally
at home fronting a flagpole in the village park or fronting the Vermont Symphony in the Flynn.
Listen for original music, children's songs, ballads, witty ditties, and more. Mr. Gailmor's music
is low in cholesterol, high in total audience involvement, and full of hope. He has released six
albums, including Checking In. 6 p.m.
Highgate loves the "Hillbilly Cat" and our old friend, Mark Shelton, for his Elvis and
Gospel shows but tonight, we've asked him to bring just his astounding voice and maybe
Captain Radical for a dynamic performance of music from the 50s to the 70s. 7 p.m.
Jazz will mesmerize as Jenni Johnson and the Jazz Junketeers take us home. With
Glendon Ingalls, bass; Gus Zeising, horns; Chuck Miller, keys; and Felix Anderson, drums;
Ms. Johnson is jazzy, bluesy, funky, and nearly perfect. "We'll definitely do the standards," she
said, "and I hope my 'Junkettes' will join us!" The Junkettes are Highgate's own young people
who have grown up dancing and singing to Ms. Johnson's performances here. 8 p.m.
Stick around for a jam at the end!
The Summer Sounds Social in the Park will be in full swing with a little help from Pickle's
Snack Shack of Highgate with fried tacos, fresh cut fries, burgers, frickles and more.
The Summer Sounds concerts are sponsored by the Town of Highgate and the All Arts
Council, and underwritten by Chevalier Drilling Co. Inc, Desorcie's Market, Drummac Septic
Service, Hampton Inn of St.
Albans, O. C. McCuin and
Sons, and Ray's Extrusion
Dies and Tubing.
Read more
entertainment news in ArtBits
on Thursdays, find us on
Facebook, or visit the
AAC online at
www.AllArtsCouncil.org .

